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Packard Car Out .

For Record on Gas
Esssex Coach Draws Crowd
to Guy L. Smith Show Room

Jordan Predicts Motor '

: Car Shortage in Spring

,. "There will be a shortage of good
motor cars: before, March 15. V)ll,"
This I the prediction of Edward S.

Jordan, pretident of the Jordan Mo-

tor Car company.
"Production has been greatly cur-tail-

and prices have been cut un-
til today it looks' as though' the next
general movement will he an upward
swing in price, i Keen business men
know that nothing will start 'a buy

ing movement is quickly as rising
prices.
."Because of the great 'curtailment

In the last 18 months, the most nat-
ural thing to expect is a shortage, of
good tars when the spring buying
movement opens up.", he saya.7

Bee Want Ads Product Result.

.Manager of NasL

Company in Omaha

Resigns Position
.

'' ..'
T.'JI. IiDearman Retires

W ill Go to California for
Yifit Future Plans

Arc Indefinite.

Motor Coven 20.7 Miles ou
Measured Gallon of '.

Fuel. I : -

formance was Itt the route taken. The
car went west on Farnam to Elm-woo- d

park, west to Fontenellc
boulevard and over Fontenellc
boulevard to Miller park. From Mil-

ler park through Florence, returning
on the1 boulevard."

The route took the car over hills,
paved streets and dirt roads. The
drive was over a route followed by
many motorists and no attempt to
save gasoline was made. The clutch
was riot released on down grades.
' According to Weaver the unusual
mileage is due in part to the Pack-
ard 'FueHier," a patented Packard
appliance used only on their car.

We have combed a field without a
dog,' feeling

'

absolutely aure there
were birds in ; it, and consequently
expecting-som- e action. Yet when
Bob White got up like a Jiving bomb-
shell, we couldn't help jumping. On
the other hand, when a fellow is

shooting over dogs he has time to
get set.

The finest automobile
C. W. Nash ever built

Taekard is out after a few of the

gasoline mileage records, ; asserts
Dean Weaver, sales, manager of the
Scott-Uur- y Motor company, local
distributor of, 1'ackard cars. '

Friday afternoon several news-

paper men were invited to ride in
the new Packard Six and witness the
sparing; gasoline consumption. "The
number of miles covered on mea-

sured gallon of gasoline was surpris-
ing. The Packard covered 20.07
miles on one gallon of gasoline. ..

The remarkable part of the per

T. H. McDearmon, who hasten
the nianager of the Nash Sales com

pany and a director of the company
for the past four yean and a half,
and who p;ncd the Oituha Irancli New Model 691 '

&rmrix. i m im mryw'W'iiiri
"The new Essex coach hat brought

more people to our show-roo- than
anything we .have exhibited in the
last two vears." asserted Larry Ny--

gaard of Guy L. Smith's sales or

closed cars when the price is not ex-

cessive. The Essex coaoh costs only
$310 more than the touring car. Un-

questionably, this is a very fair'price
and is considered so by motorists; .

"L'ntil now about the only objec-
tion to the closed cars has been the
objection .to the price.. A' er

quality enclosed car.at a price
of--' $1,635 f. o. b. Omaha has proved
to.'bie 'ju'st what the buying public
have been waiting ror. ' '

ganization. "We have had- - more
people in our sales room today than
on any other day for the past two
years. '.; Nash Six .

v';':- - $1545
"Ihe real enthusiasm regarding the

Essex, coach indicates vcry. clearly
that people really are interested in

Maxwell Coupe;. Is Built : '

;i, for Service and Comfort ' New Air-Li- ne Body
' '

' Delco Electrical Equipment .

' Perfected Valve -- in -- Head Motor
--Vr. Wonderful New-Ty- pe Springs

G. W. Andrews.

for the Nash ' Sales company, ha3

sold out his interest in 'the company
and has resigned-hi- s position. lie

We want every, man, woman

and child to accept this as a .

'(4
'

personal invitation to see the .

'
-- New Series of the Good Max-- . v

j well, and i to leam how fine

, .an how; comfortable a mod--.

erately. priced motor car: can "

be made. No attempt what-

ever will be made to sell you
a car. r;. '; .

'V
: ''":'. '" '

, ''" ' - ' ;

Mid-Cit- y Motor and Supply Co.

This greater Nash Six sur-
passes the accepted standards of
value 'n its field, by a margin wider than
in any previous year. . lH , .

See this car today -- drive it.
Then, whatever car you have in
mind, whatever price you are consider-
ing, you will be a better judgt of values.
You will have a Nash-bui- lt basis of com-- .
parison. '

Buy and drive your Nash Six
now through the winter. It is the
same car that will be shown next spring
when deliveries are slower and yours
will be at top efficiency.

Buy now at the present low
price. $1545 never before pur

chased a car so beautiful, so comforUbls
'

and so powerful. '

Consider the new air-lin-e .'

bbdy with low-s- et top, low tilted '

, windshield, silvered outside door handle '
and choice coach work of deep Nash blue.

' There is wonderful power!
quick response and amazing flex-

ibility in the famous Nash Perfected
Valve-in-Hea- d Motor. '...,--

And the new-- type spring
suspension gives the riding com- -:

fort found only in the most expensive
automobiles of much longer wheelbase. .

Come in and see this new .

model 691 today. . . , ,
;

for' shopping,' social calls and other
runs about town.

U succeeded as manager by George
W. Andrews, who has been assistant
manager of the business for the past

'two and one-ha- lf years.
Before becoming associated wltn

the (Na'sh Sales company o Omaha,
Mr. Andrews was ..manager of ths
Wisconsin Oakland company 01
Milwaukee, Wis. Trior to this Mr.
Andrews was connected with Emei-so- n

Braulingham company as mana-

ger 'at Des Moines and Minncapolfs.
'Mr. McDearmon has no plans for

the future, but is going to take a va-

cation in California and possibly will
announce his future plans,. later on.

'Mr. McDearmon.' was connected
vith-th- c sales, department of th:
Oakland Motor Car company a.
Pontiac prior to joining the Nash
organization and prior to that tim
was assistant manager of the John
Dere Plow company at. Kansas City.

"The coupe' seats four with great
comfort,' the extra folding seat fac
ing forward and slipping out of
sig'ht'wfien not in use. ' '

The driving mechanism is sd plac

The Maxwell coupe of tneriicw
series, is a. car which, is, .assured ,of a
ready recognition forits facilities for
both businesa and pleasure, accord-

ing to Walter S. Johnson of 'the Mid-Cit- y

Motor. and Supply company.
The coupe makes a marked appeal

to business and professional men
who desire comfortable and econom-
ical transportation about tb,e city, to
the country club and on;similar, trips.

But it seems .also i destined to 'be

ed, that it handles easily and com
fortably, 'the. clutch action being es-

pecially, t easy,. There is an extra
package compartment at-th- rear of
the driving seat and plenty of space
under he rear deck for carrying

'longer trips. ,

2216-1- 8 Farnam Street AT Untie 2462

a favorite of women who like a coupe
Nash Leads the World in Motor Car Value
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NASH FOUR PRICES
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- WholeBl DSitniutors '
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Farnam at 28th, OMAHA.
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You Hit the
v.'H

When you say:

; It you love a light-weigh- t, flexi- -

blei compact Sedan
with rare comfort and distinc- -'

tive beauty --- then drive this
new Jordan car.
Its snug body is a step in ad-

vance of motor car styles. It
is guite the most substantially
built enclosed' car produced in

'America. '

Equipped with; the hew, and
; exclusively built Jordan motor.
There's' power in abundance.
At the ; wheel there's a feel
women appreciate that's ease
of handling.. ;

It's a silent car. It's a rustless

car. It's a car of such fine per-
sonality and faithful nerform
ance you quickly love it as you
would a thoroughbred horse or
a pedigreed dog.
Drive it. Know first hand the
meaning of complete balance,
of flexible power, of perfect
comfort. ,

; It has been built for one thing
.only Service! Nothing has
been spared to make it the most
gratifying of all cars to own.
With reasonable care it will
run 200,000 miles, and last ten
years. ; And the price is right.
Buy now with confidence.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Threaded
.lRubber'v;;.;

..Rubber the universal insu-

lating material protects the
plates . The threads make the
rubber porous.

Gives you more miles of. un-

interrupted service per dollar.
It lowers your battery cost in

the long run because it lasts the
life of the battery no bills for

. '"',

NEBRASKA
STORAGE
BATTERY
COMPANY

20UY& Harney Stt. ' Omaha, Neb.

An Omaha man in the barber's chair
in the Hotel Tontenelle shop .Friday,.
November 18th, called out to a friend

"who was enjoying the expert services of
the. "manicure lady:'' !

"Hello, Jack ! Have you - laid up
your touring car yet?"

ACTUALLY
OVERHEARD IN

THE FONTENELLE
BARBER SHOP

u

:

"No; riot yet. I'm going to" try to run.it until-Christma-
' I hate to

give up then, but, even with all the side curtains on, it's too cold in this
climate to drive through the winter season." , ",

"You are right. A touring car may be all right in summer, but
too much punishment to try to drive it in winter. A fellow hates to give

. up his car though. It's mighty inconvenient not to have it."

"Say, do you know, I believe the thing to do is to buy one. of those .

little Ford closed cars and drive it during the cold months. They really .

don't cost as much as' the" depreciation on the big car, if you tried to

drive it in winter." '
. ''

"Guess that's so. Never thought of tliat. Cheaper 'to run than v
,

paying street car fare, too, and would get a man around without losing
so much time." v. V '

.

-- ' Mbfi,'the closed'car's the coming-
- caraltiight. I'll say so."-- .

MORALE Get' YOUR Ford "Sedan now and DRIVE COMF0RTVV
' ABLY fALL WINTER. .

;
; '.; ; ;

. . ' .i . , . t--

) ; - Authorized Omaha Ford Dealers:
, .

r

UNIVERSAL MOTOR COMPANY.:. .2562 Leavenworth St --

. AD KINS MOTOR COMPANY... . . South 24th St. ...

' . GALBREATH , MOTOR COMPANY. .:. 60th and Military Ave.

McCAFFREY MOTOR COMPANY... 15th and Jacluon SU.

C E. PAULSON MOTOR COMPANY. 20th and Amei Ave.
"

. - SAMPLE-HAR- T . MOTOR COMPANY. 18th and Burt Su.

. "The Weatner Is Always Comfortable in a Ford Sedan"

. , NEW JO RDAN: PRICES .' ' ; '
t (L.ii. tK di i tuc i j tnc a.j.. b eiwwt

F.O.B. Hcttn

PETERSON AAOTO R CO. : v
.

- Thh tidmark. (tamped la ni
:

1 itliecaM,ileotifiethWillari
1 .Threaded Rubber Better.

amBatteries
Jordan. Motor Ca CoHAKTr Ikc.1, Cleveland, OH!
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